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ent administration were alike bound by
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party platforms to relieve us from this obCongressman Toola of Montana, when noxious ays'em, but both have failed. Tartana Items of News Gathered from Onr
Exchanges amd ot her Aoureea.
New Mexico. speaking on the
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recited the woes of Montana in an elohither a swarm of officials," etc., was one the mesa as an experiment during the conPUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
quent manner, and hia statement of facta
of the causep which lead to our declaration tinued wet weather about six weeks ago
applies to every territory as well ns Monof independence. From that day to this gives promise of reaching perfect maturity
tana. In telling what congress had done
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have been odious, and and yielding a good crop. Mr. Siewer who
for Montana he said:
their presence among ns is and ever will has eight acres planted says the ground
It has given us a system of courts inbe as poisonous and destructive to good now has absorbed a sufiicicnt amount of
Prices.
herently wrong, and which can never be
government as the insidiout growth of water to make a crop sure and he ia feel00 made suitable to large communities.
ing good over it.
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judges, grossly inadequate in every in
from the East, and so our republirenzo Cubada writes from Atlixco that
came
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stance, resulting in me cieluy and in many can friends,
unwilling to depart from the white visiting a pueblo in that district he
cases the denmj of justice.
It has arbi teachinga
of the past, determined that his saw an immense animal flying through
trarily fixed the time when our local leg'
tory should repeat itself, and proceeded to the air that measured four "reatas," whose
Southern PaoLfio Railroad.
in) at ij ix? must meet and adjourn,
to our
treat us in their own good time to a fine wings were of groat size, and in the center
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call an
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extra session of our legislature without
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New Mexican: Wm. Carson, well and
luis reserved the right to invalidate any
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own
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law
legislature
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pass,
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there
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iously to the doctrine that a federal officer mous scout, Kit, died at his home in Fort
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by destroying that full faith and credit
should neither die nor resign, stayed with Garland, on Saturday last tinder most pewhich .tr legislnture oujrht to command.
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us, became acclimated, and promise in culiar circumstances. On Fridny he went
It his hoc-ius hand and foot by a law
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yeara to come to develop into tolerably into his stable and as he passed a stall one
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of the horses kicked at him striking his retious communities in the expenditure ol
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iuvnsion has been made on what was sup charged, the ball entering the thick part
ra
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jW m Ar.
Clifton- It has declared what we shall teach in pced to be nu inflexible
fact. Instead of of the thigh, ranging down and lodged
our public school", and manifested a lack
the wise men coming from the East, wo near the knee joint. Dr. Gale of Alamoof confidence in us in other instances of
now learn that they came from the South. sa was called und probed for the ball,
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legislation too numerous to mention.
Kentucky furnished us a governor,
B. GREAVES,
which ho found had passed through the
It has attempted to tifie our industries.
a chief justice, Louisiana an associ- knee joint, lodging in the bones below
Having the best facllltios In tbe Southwest wo are prepared to furnish customers With
by prohibiting nstrom selling our mining
ate justice and a surveyor general, Texas the knee, where it would be difficult to ex
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properties in foreign markets, thus laving
an associate justice, and Mississippi, Mary tract if. Owing to the bad condition of
upou us an embargo not hot no by citizens
land und Tennessee each an Indian agent. Carson'j system the doctor expressed
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of
and
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tho
Collections mode for all the States
Be it far from mu to reflect upon the in
doubts as to his recovery.
He decided,
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tories.
It has exempted a railroad and the imby the however, to return the next day and amNo Mexico provement on its right of way for 8D tegrity of any gentleman sent to us
administration, or by implication to refl ;ct putate the limb, if the man was able to
miles from taxation, furnishing another
upon tbesection whence ho came.
These stmd the operation.
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evidence of the gross inequality of citizenconjiderations do not disturb or annoy us. liter after the doctor's departure, howev
ship in and out of the territory.
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while it withholds its corresponding benebut often it id dif'icult to restrain the car
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fits by steadily denying to us participation disease was rapidly wasting my life away. by apr.lj ;TK' an iron brake ngi'.inst an iron
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in the training of legislation and the right
wheel. To i;kc more power to the brake
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not a
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money to extend the public surveys in the away over two years ago and left
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territories, but has doled out annually its sign, and owe my life, under Providence, He struck the stopping post and the car
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In all tbo courts and land ofWill
back into the treasury, leaving our bound- Dawson, Ga., Sept.
shape, and Joe went on down tho dump
fices in the territory.
aries undefined and our titles insecure.
During the early part of the past spring ike a mass of pork.
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It has failed to cause to be surveyed, se- (18 Í8) my body was covered with boils. brought tho pieces to town and had them
to liira.
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the the territory, as required by law, exempt from the painful trouble. The us- time to accept a deputysbip.
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whereby millions of acres of laud owned ual remedies would do me no good.
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to
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laws
pass
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would hardly lie credited in the
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territories, except Washington, may be medicine which effected the cure when evAll Work Warranted.
J. C.
less favored sections ot the east.
however, erything eUe had failed. Yours truly,
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and remove the same for domestic pur- Staunton, Va.. Aug 1, 1888.
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poses, while it has hedged in this privilege
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with an odious and impracticable system of
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His first planting in Marcri produced four
which has resulted
j rules and regulations
I was the victim for five or six years of ton lo the ucre, and from the second
in harassing our citizens witn expensive
the worst boils that I ever saw, which the planting in August he realized three, tons
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proceedings, based
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doctors failed to cure. I began S. S. S per acre. If there is any spot in the coun
statements of a and
wholly on the
in a short time the poison was driven try that can beat that record we wouid like
crouching and obsequous special agent or out of my system, aud not a 6igu of boils
to hear of it.
Original LikUo Louisiana Com pony.
spy, who has been taught to believe that or any other blood trouble has returned.
A soldiers' monument has been erected
by
the
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be
measured
his term of ofiice
I recommend S. S. S. to everybody.
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On the first pairo the l,iur:u.M. has li :rivr-.i.for salo some advertising space, and has
put in it tho si;n "for ?iht." Immediately under this space separated from
it, however, by the usual iidvertiuing
rule is tho advertisement of Hart Dios.
Meat market. The result of this has been
that people have read the two advertisements together and coun; to the conclusion
The ijreiit P. pular i'.uute Jletween tho
that the market was for sale, and Hart
liros. hive been receivtngr numerous in.'i 2
quirí a as to price, etc.
J'
1 his incident
tenches two lessons:
First, that people Sliort Line to líarv Orleans and to All
should read the papers more caruf'ully.
Points in Louisiana, How Mexb"cond, that Iho Liiikhal is a splendid adico, Arizoua and
vertising medium.
:t--

WiU a rabiiiu

tab

FayorilG Line to tíic
iiiiioinh' camp.
The Dictator mine is showing up splend
idly. A shipment of 4S sacks of oro to Ki
I'a-swan made last week.
At an open
cut at tho southern end of the claim there
Rastréale of pay ore Knowing chlorides
and sulphure'.ts ot f.ilver, about 14 inches
wide.
It was from this place tiiat tho ore
was taken that was sacked.
The ore
One shaft is down
ani pled 110 ounces.
iibonl eighteen feet. Ily the time this is
published the agreement an entered into
between Ili'ins and Sullivan, Ilaiiyhey
Davis win oe computet ami a deed lor
title will be passed to thu three last named
Kentlernen to a liaif intermt.
Adjoiinr
on the north is tho Lcauue Uiine owuedfby
HtHttins. lluilen & Kutherford.
They
have two men woi'Kinif on it and are (retting some nice, rich chloi ids 01 e. A cam-1Ihas been sent to W. G. Steyman ot
Silver City for assae.

h

hanis.

The aecouiils fro... this camp are that
work is I'Ang pushed vigorously on the
'omtito( k and that the oro body maintain
iia trejfth and value. A vliatt 100 feet
deep 18 to be bunk on the Silver Twie;.
Work on nuiuorou other prospects i
done in this vicinity, and from all
thin year will witness each 'i' change
in mining jll'.iirj in thu aection hi wil) surprise the world. This assertion in made
because littlo deep prospecting ha ever
been done and it is a moral corUmty that
noma of tho nu uerous explorers will discover bonunza.
novKvvii.i.B.
This in th name jfivvu to what ha been
known as tin tork ifone on Chuce creek.
Atthispoiut Mr. Hovey has about com
pleted tho freclion of a 5 utaiup will.
H
i a tplendid piece of
woikuian.hip and
taad it a monument to the misname)
tklll of Capt. Den Hurrorer, who conntmnt-eEvery
it with the aid of K. C. True.
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The Sun believes that the campuip-- Tor th"
eleetianof a Prni(era(ie Cotiirrcw in I'W nnd
a Democratic Pri'sident in V:"' Phoulil beyin
on or about the fourth of next March. Thv
Sun will be on hand at tho beyinninff and until tho end of the most interefltinjc ami important political conflict since tho war, Oointi Hp
honewt utmost, a over, to peeuro the triumph
of the Dcnioeratio party anrl the permanent
iil)rrir.cy of the principien held by JetVeraon,
Jackson and Tilden.
The grcnt fact of the year is the return to
absolute power f the common enemy of all
tfood Democruia tho political organization
for whiMO overthrow TiiR Sun fought at the
front for fifteen years, the memonii!e years
of firnnt and tho Fraud Huyen, and G:irileld
and Arthur.
It ia the Hiitno old enemy that Demócrata
now confront, and ho will he intrenched In
the Paine strong position,
It has heen car-rh"- .l
Da
oiK'e by brave and hopeful lighting.
you not l.t'iie1 with Tik t:i;s that tho thing
can hn done ai'iiln? A'a:t and Fee!
Thu I'ope of tho Democracy in in tho loyal'
eiiorla of a united press, chorirdiin.'i' no memories of p.iat dill'eivtieea in nt r sent'nhi,
evrrythm?; but the lesnnns ui
and thai vieloiy N a dniy.
Prob:iíiy yeukíiow Tut Bun already pah
which "'ta nil tho news a Lid print
it in incomparably inl rc.iing th;:po; which
clironielea facta ua they oc(;ur and tells the
in.'h about men and evn.ia vriih altaolute
fearieasne.ua, making the completed and moni
en1ertainii!?f Journal puhlied unywhero 01
ear' li; and which f ills 'Is opinions only to it.j
subscribers anil juirclKU'ers at two cents a
C'e;;y -- on Sunti:t;;s four cents. !f you d; not
knov, Th'- for
and leurn what n
woiuferful ilii:;;.; it is Ui In! in thu sunshine.
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distincui.shed contributors than any paper
in this country,
Because it prints ench v;eek stories,
and niiHcelaneouH articles
poemH
from tstieh authors aa tliee.
Senator Cullom
Suitaior
Senator Tel!'r
Si'Jiator iitehell
Senator I 'awes
Htewart
Theodore Hooovolt
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States.

Uecnnse America prives ench week an
eqniviilont of the contents of a 35 cent
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Are you made miser ible by indigestion
ss, Us of appetite'
constipation,
h doll's vitali.er is a
yellow skin?
23
euro.
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Some residenU of Albuiiuerriue hav
sent a remonstrance to Con";re.-8protest-jnt- j
nirainst the admission of New ilexico
as a state, claiming the people went not
KsHiciently civihz'd to become citizens of
a state. This may he true of the residents
of A Ihuqiierrpia who read tho Democrat,
but even if it is the petition reminds us of
the old proverb: "It is a dirty bird which

j
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i.,
Cut

1339.

Sr.o-ci;.-

in
it and foolishly in p(tsin it over tho governor's veto.
The New Mexican says,
however, that it will only uilucl
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To W. H.
You uro hereby notified
I have expended
$lo0 In lahor and
uiion the Aiuhanm No. 3 Hnd
illaek Haw k niiniiiK elafrii. eituateti In Kiin-bemilling dmtrlet. firant county, New Mex-leo- ,
u record d in hook 1, my. loe. reo., pnges
ü und Vi, ami mt J.vt ami
r
us will
tiled on Junuary ílnt.
hy eer( theaU-d
fn t,hu oiJiv'O of the recorder of said
ecurity of tjrunt. In order to hold mild preud-l4e- n
i
1
I
one U4lHiut is
fur
a i i y witin
under thu proviMioi:H uf flection
itututeH of tho I'nited Stalow, U'hiHr the
the Uy when the btstnp" hall drop and
uinount rojnired to land tho tame for tho
the uia.icoi their thunder b-- t heard.
and if withia
ye.tr mtdliiy U et iidttM iilt,
THE (l(ll.l (iMI'.
from the wervleo oí thí teni
ninety dn
í
ICW Fricad, u iw r u -- ii le 1. 1 of tho new jou fail or reftjhcto contribute your proiKr-Uu- i
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, and the co-of
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h inten-8t- ,
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tlii puhlteati'Hi, our l.ttenvt in nuid claim
baviiiK a Gil of '11
and a vm ill luiie will l. iome rV.v U'.pi rty of the hiih.-ei'ilr
i''1'-- i"".
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i.f tie
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ril'nl I,,
proeerdingii ol the
noting
The latest quotations nre:
of general puMie interest and of
copper, 10.50; lead, li.SO.
interest to this section of the territory.
t

1,

18,-- 9.

'

1

visited the metropolis th:s

.

.. o :, .
li.c iV
'i
oiimerous friends in this sec'ion of the
country wish the nev.ly married couple joy
that Harqua and happiness.
V

Silver, 9o

Geological Drown strifes
TIIK CHINCH,.
Halla
"is u lamilied myth."
A
was
bill
provide
introduced
to
for
the
O. 8. Kelluiu ol Gold II ill spent Sunday
Some interesting mining news will be
caro of the territorial insane.
in town.
A bill was introduced providing that the feund in our Clifton correspondence this
D. R. Cunningham wa3 t ti from Gold
county cnninii--doner- s
may pension sheri- week.
llill Saturday.
ff's, deputy shcrill's and constables who
Denver parties have bought tho slag
Tim railroad company now employs a were
wounded in the discharge of their from the Henson smelter and are shipping
idlitwatchiuan.
duty.
it to Denver at a good profit. No wonder
Mrs. Rohert Black is visiting at Joe!
A bill was introduced to prohibit women the lienson miners never got rich if tluir
Lyull's at Stem's 1'nt.s.
entering saloons fot the pmposo of drink- metal was run into !ag instead of into
C. B. Jmld of rittshtirg made a flying ing.
bullion.
Mr. Dohin introduced a bill to presen e
rip lnlo town this week.
Jas. Winters was in town the first of
the secresy of the ballot. It provides that the week. He
Treasurer II. M. Meredith
started for Harqua Halla
be
ballots shall not
tnrarkeU or numbered and got
Vas in thecity yesterday.
in far as Tucson, where he met
in any manner.
old acqiiaintenees who had been out there
The wntcr works has been laying in a
A bill was passed nuihorinng minors to
and learned nil ho wanted to without go
auppiy of coal this week.
mortgage real property.
ing any farther.
Thos. Foster left Wednesday for a trip
A joint resolution passed both houses
to
A fine copper discovery
to El Puo unit Silver t'iiy.,
is reported to
appoint a committee to investigate the
J. C. Stoekhiiiu went into Tucson last hunks of territorial otlicers for three years haw been made south of the track nt,
Stein' Jits by Win. Cook,, who discoverback.
night for a :ouplti of days.
ed the Ajax. Specimens run very high in
A hill was introduced cover deaths causCol. McWhirt han beuii out. to his Chiri-Cdhn- a
copper ai d it is reported that theie is an
ranch thin week. Hu is taking out ed by railroad accidents and makes it easy
immense amount of it.
to
fur
collect
surviving
relatives
55,000
iu
a ditch.
A short tinr ago Frank
caso of n death.
Proctor owned
,
Jmlgi-WeedCol. John F. Alexander and
Mr. King introduced a bill providing for Martha D, a prospect hole in the Stein's
ol Washington, were in the cly
the funding cf Grant county's indebted- 1'ass neighborhood, four or five hundred
AfclH
ei'k.
yards from the Dacln lor.
ness.
lie could not.
Wunani,iknr & llrown tlv Philidclphhi
A bill tens introduced providing for a attend to it and so gave it to Win. Morris.
clothiers, huve un advertisement thin territorial board of health and county phy- Morris and Charley Thomas got stuck on
week's LiHKiiAl..
Harqua Halla and concluded to go there,
sician:.
The dance given by the Mchinchnly
A av to define the. offense cf libel and and so Morris cave tin Martha H, which
Jour ut lihick's hall hist Saturday iiiglil provide a punishment therelor was vetoed lies in sight of Thomas' euhin, to Muuchas
was highly enjoyo.
l'.V the governor but was promptly pasted
and r.
The new proprietors concluded to do some work on the chum. Tin y
The Jolly Five have issued invitations over his veto.
A joint resolution was rusted detaching
went down a few feet and struck free
tfor a phantom party at lilack's Hall on
Lincoln county from the 4th judicial dis- gold and the indications are that they have
next Thursday night.
got. a richer thing than Ib
Ilatqua Halla
The delinquent tax list, of ."i in lit county trict nnd attaching it to the third.
A bill was introduced to cnmpel
owners fake is.
appears in the Sentiml this week.
It
of irrigated lands to keep their hinds
L. C. Friend of Clifton was in town on
cuhiiuns.
ten and
fenced.
Monday, en route to Clinton, Missouri, to
will
column
he
anoih'wr
In
found the
The contested election case of Uomero complete arrangements for the shipping of
E. C. .Scliult., the burner
vs. Gusdoif. from Taos county, was settled his new mill. The mill is the Bower's patut the flunk Exchange. Hu is u
in Homero' favor und ho was given the ent and is a ujodilicalion of the Cornish
we.-k-

NOTM'K Ol'' 11 lll.K YIION.
To W. S. Moniiow:
Notice is hereby given thnt a suit has
been commenced neiuiist yon by attachment belnre the justice of thu pence of
precin et, No. 20, county of Grant, territory of New Mexico, by Win. Marble, and
unless yon enter an appearance on the
Hhhd iyol February, A. I).
at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, judgement will he rendered against you by default nnd your property seized to tiitisfy

19,

said demand.

Di'el:

ruary 1st, IStin.

Why will you jough when Shiloh's cure
will give immediate relief. I'riee 10 cents
50 cenia and SI. Kagle drug store, 'd.'l

"

'

workman.
pearly
Wright's myrrh tooth Bonpfl-ivewhite teeth, purities the breath and presents teeth from decay. Sold at K.igle
'drug stum.
January war. blessed with two new
moons, the nee. aid bring last night, as a
consecpienei February han to get idong
without any,
I,ast Wednesday wag the Chin Ntw
Years and tin various Chinamen in town
celebrated at in their UMial h.n.ev iin.l
noisy maimer.
Wright 's red cross will poro crughs.
colds, hoarseness, loss of voic e and all inflame' conditions of the lunga. Sold at
Jiugle ding slime.
It is reported that Sam Giilespie, the
well kn'ir conductor, bastí ken tie firYini
Conduhotel and will slop
ctor llamiltiei will 'take liis place.
W
riworuieil that a lolgn of Co d
Triu-lt-ii:been orgaiii.ed in Luds-burThere are nt present two members.
"The Chi :t Templar has nut as yet been
elected.
On .Suiidav mornirf there wa-- - ab'iuik t
of anew about tiirr ne lies deep covering
the groi.ii 4. The boys eiijiyed it hugely.
In the hbudy side of buiLims it lasted for
feveral dajs.
We are informed that the "Tiotis
Thn-eHti preparing to enter the lists
with tho "J,ihy five'' and the
invitations
Four" and will soon
to a poker party.
Wright's coiutk rid J up of sarsnpriil-lis used uivessfully in curing all blood
diseasos, from the least blotch and pimple
Sold üt the
.. to the largest scrofulous sore.
'
Kagle di ner store.
tí. Delieorge Treen, P. D. S. will be a!
and
'the Arlington Hotel on February
15th, and will treat uny and all dent il
cases and diseases of the mouth. Teeth
extracted without pain.
C. R. Jackson of Carhslo was in the
city this week, en route to Kl Puso, where
he goes to purchase a bsrid of eleven huh- This will make about
dred
hundred sheep JJr. Jackson will
have.
LastFridny was Jira. W. II. Small's
birthday, and in t!n evening a number of
Iherfrjends called on her and give her a
.genuine surprise piu'ly. They were anud
'with with music, pie, and other eatables,
and all had a n.it enjoyable time.
Under date of January lfí' h T. II. Anderson, acting commissioner of the general
dandifKce, writes that the Lordnburg town
tits niatter is before the board ot review
and will be finally uctcd on w ithin a couple of months. If found regular a patent
will issi-.- shortly.
--

'
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W'.MI.Nli.

W. J. Fosscll, jewelry.
Iu

"'Br (,f ""' r!,lllk K.vchanfre.

M. J. F.gan, attorney at law.
Mrs. Johnson, restaurant.
J. II. Ilovry, saloon.
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G. W. Hick ox A Ilixson, jewelry.
F.merson & Berrien, furniture.
Texas & Pacific Railway.
Intel national Sm Iting Co.

at SilverlCity, a

the North of us
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MaUneni

Car- -

lieauld nil).

OHTHEAST

Shih h's vituli.er is what you need for
Tlielin irrst riotliiiu nnd .Merchant Tailur-- 1 constipation, loss of aipetite, dirziness
g')UTH of us an- - ii.'iukspesirc and PyrsmiA.
ilmi.-- e in America.
and ,iil syuip'oins of dyspepsia.
Price 10

in.

and 75 cents per
store,

Mi
Tiw OH

Kagle drug
22

gOt'THWEST li.Giirlorsvilto.

House.
IfA

""EST aro

SitinJ-liy- .

trict.

Síien's lus and tho Volouno Dis

seat.

rolls. The rails instead of being perfect
cylerders are made one convex, the other
concave.
This will enable them to take
up the wear at the enter of the roll.
There ere three sets of rolls ind nn arrangement for getting rid of all pulp, sufficiently fine, between each set of rolls. If
any coarse material should go between all
the rolls there ts nn automatic nrriin'"-ineii- l
for feichiuj it back and putting it
through again. T'.r .r : are said to bu
of the mills running succes.d illy irr
Mr. Friend is fortified by a
Montana.
contract which guarantees satisfaction end
provides it it is not satisfactory for the
ereetion of a twenty stamp null.
The
mill will be worked i imply ns a free gold
r.iles.
mill at first, catching' Ihe l"M on plates.
A bill was intra laced to punish open
The tailings, however, will be carefully
adultery.
watched, and if there is any loss concen- The bill to abolish the office of district tr itors will be put in. The mill ?.i!l b
il'terney and to create t.hr infice of county run entirely by water, of which there is alrpiported.
aitoriiey was
ways plenty. Mr. Friend expects to have
Mr.
introduced a bid prividing it, at wQi k crushing ore by the middle oi
Uiat the representation from the southern April.
p irtion of the territory shall be arranged
k follows: L'meoln county, ono luember
nDr-ixs- in each house; Ioñ i An.i. Gtant und Si
Dofi
erra, one cc'iiK'iiinan ;
i Ana, one rep-C3XYt

Tiir. nocsE.
TliP militia, committee was instructed to
ex, inline the adjutant general's books and
see how much the out.!, Hiding warrents
amounted lo.
House bill No. 77 provide that no rail-mu- d
in the teuitory shall charge inure
than three cents a mile for an iiilnlt passenger íind loO pounds of hj.r:gaye; two
ci tits a mile for passengers between the
tr" of "X '"' twelve i'eaw, and children
under us freo. For freight they shall not,
cliar;re mora than six cents per mile per
Ion or tvr forty cuino fret, except stock,
corn pounds, ncids. gunpowder, etc., which wiii be subject to special

t'ov-er-

rvnt

at

"Val3rj.tl33.23

1

re.scrit.itivc:

urai.t

un.l

oicia.

uno ret'ie- -

prevent tho unlawful branding of stock was reported fav.iraldy.
Col. Fountiiiii nr.roduci d tho new probate iw.
A bill was introduced to prohibit the
of women und girls in gambling
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TICKETS.

50 cents

Wholes
Halves

of Diuiuoi.ds to tiie

United Rla'es gold
All prizes

be

can

el" ted throii'h Wells, I'argo k Co's
or through the agents.
pate in all entertainments.
But clubs on
Tickets for sale e.t tho K.iylo Drug Store
nnd the Lihkkal oiiice.
the premises aie stncLly prohibited.
trumps.

MAIL OIIDKUS

He keeps the best brand of poisons

a New Yoik drug store

from

ou'-sid-

ALWAYS

herder's Delight to Chinci.e Samchoo.
Candidates for lunatic's honors can he
supplied with all the inatoii .ls which

go

to constitute a thorough education.
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found in two distinguishing characterUtits,
which more than anything else have contributed to its remarkable growth.
is a Daily Paper for Busy reoplt.
First :
The people of the busyWest appreciate keenly Uie necessity of an intelligent knowledge
of the world's daily doings, but they are too
busy to waste valuable time in searching
" newsthrough a cumbrous" blanket-shee- t
paper fur the real news of art, literature,
science, religion, politics, and the thousand-un- d
one things which mahe up modern civilization.
They want news all the news-- hut
they don't want it concealed in an
massof die triviidiind inconsequential. It is becaase The Chicago Daily
News is "all wktat and no chaff" that
its circulation is over " a million a week."
It is an Independent, Truth-tellin- g
Newspaper. The people demand a fair, impartial, independent newspaper.which gives
all the neivs, and gives it free from the taint
ith no mere nclitiral amof partisan bins.
bition to gratify, no " ax to grind," the impartial, independent newspaper may truly be
" guide, philosopher and friend " lo honest
mcnof every shadeof political faith; aedthis
iswhyTliu Chicago Daily News has today a circulation of over "a million a weei."
The Chicago Daily Nfws now adds to
these two comprehensive elements of popularity, a third, in its unparalleled reduction
of price to ONE CENT A DAY.
it always large enough, never too large.
The Ciiicacu Daily News is for sale by
all newsdenl.'rs at One Cent per copy, or
will he mailed, postage paid, for $j.oo per
year, or 25 cents per mouth. The fanner
and mechanic con now atf'ord, as well as the
merchant and profesional man, to have his
mctroiolitan dailv.
Address VICTOR F. LAWfON,
Publisher " The Daily Ncwi," Chicago.

cents

"Zo

Vrv.'i
paid in full in
n nt San
ranciseo.

good hearts.

Diamonds ir
Wielders of SpaJ.'s c.ui partici-
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ST. 500
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1

nounce k his friends, patrons and the public at large
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1
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New Nrxico

The eccentric manager begs leave to
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at J. K. ( auiiieu's íílure.
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houses or saloons.
A bill passed !,e house for the building,
it county expense, a calaboose iu every
preciucL 75 iu:Ua from the conn!;,' seat.

,!

of the Louisiana
Under the nurp-itnSiate Lottery ut New Orleans.

Stcro fcr

OUTHWESTro;CrUslo and East;Cajnp.

CIGARS.

r.n. .1. fsTOI.I.AU, Proprietor.
JOHN HOPKINS, Manipulator.
C2IGISAL

V:' x

'

-

tizo

warcLs.

one

!

f.ivoj-.'jl.l-

It is truly a pitiable spectacle to see the
manner in which stationery supplies are
doled oir by this ec iioniical (?) Territorial
government. Following in tlu foots!' ps
of his n.ihln superior. Secretary l.ane d.des
out letter paper sheet bv sheet, envelones
by tbt, n.u.kil;u
lead pencils by the
dozen.
Is it a question of economy, or
.something else Í Cyiie.
It is said the committees oT both houses
have been "fix !" and no mensure adverse
to the coipoiations will evu1 see daylight
unless tspi chilly called up.
Optic.
Col. Riley, of Doña Ana county ha" introduce J a bill in the lower house compelling evury young lady to accept, any offer of nniirirtgo
made in good faith.
What the Chama girls wai t is a bill to
compel the young men to make the oiler.
Northwest New Mexican.
It is rumjred tint no railroad bills will
be introduced this session of legislature,
the coiuuuUcu having been "(ixed." Optic.
The Optic snys: A blind man or a blind
The Southern Pacific road has been com- huno could not have made a morn ii reguplaining that its coal has bet ns'olen. The lar line tlun those which divide the
The com- various counties of this territory.
'Company refuses to sell coal.
The
pany eharges f 17.50 per ton on coal ship- legislature should pass a general bill,
ped iu here. With a full knowledge of straightening the lines of all counties, no
these facts the high school debating soc- matter what coiinlica gaiu or lose by the
iety U now struggling over this question: hi!!.
' Which is the gieuter thief, the mall who
One of the employes of the house w ho. at
itwipoi a suck of coal or the Southern Pa- home, is prot'iibly glad to eke out
u precific company ?"
carious existence on a dollar a day or less,
H. B. Haunil was p from th. San Simon having his cupidity excited by a salary ot
Mr. Hannu has tempo- six dollars a day, including Sundays, for
alley this week.
rarily ahuiidoued the lite of a miner and the arduous duty of holding-dowa (hair
a quarter section of the near the sutrance to the clnuubcr, imporhas
rich, tub irrigated laud of the valley and tuned a member for un increase of salary,
is prepuring to break it up and h come an "Hut" tai tho member, "you lire already
Ariiona farmer. The Arizona farmer is r. & iving f G per day for doing prm Icily
aid to he the man who, in ail this western nothing, v. hile my own pay is only 81"
couctry comes the m urest to trui happi- "Yes, I know," taid the employe, "but 1
my vote a you can." The memness. Well, the l.ii.tKAi. wishes .Mr. Hun-ti- a can't
unbounded happiness and great pros- ber had uolhitijf niofj to say Optic cor
perity in his new
rtvpoudence.
tbt-ep-

Mikk McNicitoLs.
Constable f'lecini t No. 20.
T.or'Isburg, New Mixi o, Feb-

C. Ajers A' Co.
W. II. Small, Kagle drug store.
P. G. Chirk
Co., real estate, etc.
M. W. McGruth, feed and livery idable.
O. R. Smyth, freighter and heavy hardware.
Hart Brothers, wholesale and retail
butchers.
A. N. Simpson, physician and surgeon.
P. B. Greaves, justice ot tho peace nnd
notary public.
Southern Pacific railroad.
Arizona & New Mexico railroad.
II. Ambler, wines and liquors.
Bank Fx 'dianifo.
Saloon.
Cabinet Saloon.
Classen Bros, wholesale and retail dealers in general merchandise.
Boucher, Buck & Classen, mining and
real estate brokers.
Tom Ting, restaurant.
K. J. Stollar, Marshall house.
J. K. Canthen, uloon and grocery.
Frank Procfot, blacksmith.
.1.
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Am) when, or how, or sthiv wt met,
1 own
irip' n
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BROKEN SIXPENCE.

A

Oh. Aim. Ala- n- I retina lat yon po "
The cry vens so full ol bit (or anguish
that It touched even the light nnd cal
loused beiirt of Uip limn lio heard It
"Never iniiitl. lussio," lie snid. cheerily
'What's '(.mmhI lv, anyway? Tut so

'farewell
nuicli better
"Ay. liuhlio. uy 'tis to You'll come
a;::iiu you'll come ae;a'm to Margurth, as
tl-.-

jou've

f,'io'n mw word. Ahm''"

The question bus so eaj,'or. and yet so
tenderly confident!
"Como acalii to you and Chun?" ho
"Now, could
asked, lmi;í lit! rr
.stay
away? There, they uro calling troin the
lo:it;
must c,o. ImhhI by, Margurin;
bo true to the broken sixpence."
"True to her troth plight," kIio thought,
"tho nnirels In heaven could not lie truer. "
And as ho waved bs hand to her In lust
farewell, sho did not know that he had
liu moro intent ion of rnliirniinr tn her to
keep his plitrhtod fnilb, than he bud of
putting on a last year's failed garment,
thrown asido for a newer fancy.
She watched him till the blinding tears
lild him from her sig!it. A cracked ami
querulous voice gTeeted her us sho eu
tered the litilo coltugo.
"Ho 'eo's aye gnnc, the nooT An' 'twould
l:a' been as wool had it been a mouth
Ve've fashed me sair. liurgurth,
xri' your Invin's and leavin's. tiue to your
wurk, girl."
Marrrurtli sighed. It was so hard to
bo forced to her regular routiun of duties
vhile her heavy heart lowed for tho
broodinc silence of tho bciu-l- and eliiTa.
Sho had yet to learn t hat grief is soonest
overeomo by tiring labor.
"I'd ne'er ha' seen him had 'ee gaue a
month ngo, aunt," she said, listlessly.
"I'm thinkln' 'twould ha' bcun as well
had yo no'."
"What mean ye, aunt?" Marrurth cried,
"1 ha; hU fuil'.i snirnlie yo
indignantly.
caima misiloot the broken fcixpor.ee!"
"Ay, ran I." replied her aunt, grimly,
"an' him as woel till I see him again."
The days went heavily by at tlio cot
tago. Tlio aunt was moro aiiin: and com
plaining than usual, and Margurtli's life
ut best w as a hard ouo.
fihe had a soul above dusting and dishwashing, tilinga that occupied her aunt's
whole attention when b'no was uhlo ti
drag herself about her work. "Ah. bonnio
laverock I" niched Margtirth, catching tho
sound of his merry lilting as it dropped to
her through tho bluo air. "Could 1 but
wing wi' you for a day, how quick I'd find
him, an' nestlo doon into his lovin' heart!"
Hut these longings she ke.pt close looked
in her bosom, nnd tho w inter passed in
loneliness, but tinged with hopo for tho
couiing spring.
When the snow hid melted enough for
Iter to reach the village again, to make
her simple purchases, sho found that during tho snows and storms evil rumor had
been busy also. On every hand she met
with coldness and suspicious glances
whom she had been accustomed to warm
cordiality from her Scotch neighbors. bho
was vaguely troubled, but lorgot a'l
about it in her bitter disappointment at
litiuing no letter as jot from &1'..
Sho was walking slowly, with bent
head, and was half way through the
town, when suddenly a young gni turned
the comer ahead of her and was hurrying
swift ly a.vay.
'Alice!'' s.h- - called. Joyfully. Surely
her dear friend, her plavmato of so t:iai:y
bygone years, would bo triad to givo her
1

I

1

i

weleo.no.

The girl hesitated, then turned blowly
a:id wailed.
"1 thoeht vo dldnn sec me," said Mar- giu th. smiling. "1 II gao wi' yo to tho
mil her, uoo I hae a word true aunt."
To her surprise, tlio girl did not move
to accouipany Lor
"WI at li t. then?" she exclaimed im
patiently, "v. h.".t ails the folkj"
"1 f'.aurnn, Margurth," sai.i Alice, sadly.
"Mither forbid that I shor.l.l speak wi"
ye. even. I cauua bide to talk."
Alice saw two friends coming and fried
to
away, but Margurth caught her
dross and so held her.
"Vo shall ua gae," she cried, "till ye
hao toli-- d mo u'!"
Mis"(JuJ ) company, 'tis ye're
tress Alh'Ci!" cried tho two girls who hud
just cunio up. "Wheer's your line lover.
M ir.'iirih'i" they sneered.
""l is my lover je'ro speirin' afl r; His
for him yo trent mo saet Ltoiyiso I hae a
gran', pudo mon to wed yo (do trie
"l is that yo aro jealous o' my gudo luck,"
cried Margiirt !. with blaring eyes.
"Na it. i, ppltflre," cried oue; " 'tis not
your lover we care uhou', 'lis tlir.t lie hao
gotten un' gaue,' uu tho saylu' rius. Uo'll
uu' come a;,r. da to marry."
Alice had shrunk brick at this last
speech, hut now sho looked bupirii'gly ut
Jur.rgurt'.i a.ul waited fur her i.;:.v.ver. As
bi;u oi;o stricken
for Aiurjjurtli sho
to btone. Then slio toro her broken
from h." Ikisoiu, where it hud rest
ed fur so many uuiitú.i. aud held it out to
them.
"D'yo seo that?" she cried, her breiit
heaving with anger and pain; "uu' duur
yo jao against thu broken
I'm
uu houobter lassie thun yuu tho day, ye
n

Biixpi-nce-

bold fuced

tl.iufs."

Sf
Kn-attn'oiiRn was the pleadinff
In her votow lliat it w'üdih) nn though
be must lifiu slid HiisAer wen ln at 1he
othei side of itie
Involuntarily
she put oof lier situs fteeuig uothlng.
hearinu noiliiug in the anguish of t hut
sudden doubt Suddenly she run against
something unseen through her blinding
loni-and a liarsh voice exclaimed
"WliHt iiieaii ve girl
rinnln sgainst
peiiiealile loili in him li manner? Hue ye
no e en youi tieadT (iae hame to vour
Multen
tfinle sunt girl and loll hoi
no Mays whe n
I'm
hi her duty
hi anii stmuge an wicked tales o ye.
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It whs dusk when vhe reached tho littlo
cottage
How long sin bad wandered In
her crushing griel sbe did not know Tho
door stood open, and as she crossed the
threshold her loot touched a prostrate
figure It moaned as she bent over It.
nnd Marguitli cried In sudden horror,
"Aunt aunt!"
Ilv great exertion she succeeded In get
ting her on the bed. nud then she threw
her little shawl over her head and stnrted
for the village
The way had never beeu
so long before, yet she bad never gone so
At
Inst
lat she stood belore the bouse
of the English doctor, who hud recently
com e there, nr.d hurriedly rang the bell
Sho could not go to Itr Makeimo. who
had dosed her aunt with harmless pills
for years
The doctor whs at home, and
looked sharply at her as she made kuowu
her errand.
"Yon are cold and tired, my gb'l," he
said, "cuino in and rest.
"No, na. I cauua." she pried, breath
"Haste, glide mon. oh. make
b'isly
lu'.ste she's like to ileo!" It seemed to
her almost as thoiirh she was in some
way to blanio for her aunt's scizum
The doctor shook his head when he saw
tho patient. She might live a month, ho
said, and she might lito only till morn
He gave Aiurgurlh somi medicine
ing.
for her and then went away, promising to
look in again tho ne.t day
Olio week, two weeks passed nnd then
tho stern soul was forever at rest It
was not until after tho Mineral tli;t Mar
gurth had time to think of herself and
Tho cents of that nf
her own future
ternoon had so faded before hp tragedy
that followed, t 'nit it was hot u; t:l now
that sho remembered how near fjir ni:;!it
had come, lier mind was in an n - tiy of
hope nnd fear, belief and furebui'mg lier
days wero full of waking terrors, hor
nights, of fearsome dreams. Tho
called to advise with her us to her
future, and was willing enough to receive
nor into Ins own family, her aunt li.'.ving
tul t her ull the littlo weaitli accumulated
by years of toil, but Margurth seemed
scarcely to hear him, and only said.
"Wait a wee, sir, an' let mo speir wi' my
sel' afore I sny ay' or "na. "'
"I am fcarfu'. iMargurth, flint what the
evil tongues say hr.s some foundation o'
truth. 1 will return to you when you
are ucquunt wi' your own iniiid," said ho
good man, half angrily, as hu took his
leave.
"I shall send uiy sister to bo wi'
you till you hao decidit.'
Twas fair day fast sinking Into night.
All day long knots of girls had gathered
among tho gay booths or under the trees
nt the edgo of tho grounds, discussing
some project which seemed to causo mirth
for all, and to which ono fair haired girl
cried "shamel" a cry which was drowned
In laughter.
As tho dusk deepened they
stealthily left the place and in tho eurly
dnrk gathered around a littlo cottage in
the outskirts of tho village. At
thero
was laughing and rapping at tho doors,
and cries of "Margurth!" then one or
two stooped und threw httndfuls of mud
at the shining windows; und finally ono.
it.ore bjld than the rest, pushed open tho
doo. and led them In to vreak their chastisement on tho unhappy girl within.
ilut Margurth was not there
It wa3 a beautiful night soft r.nd dark,
lit only by t'ie stars, that winked merrily
at the dark river J'oning heavily by.
T'.ro forms wero outlined against tho star
lit sky, sitting hand In hand en tlio balcony above; a third crouched stealthily
below.
The man was speaking and lucro
wr.s no mistaking tho love that quivered
through his earnest tones. Tho listener
below shivered with mortal cold.
"Thero is one Incident hi mv lifo. Ftfccl.
that have been ashamed to tell you."
His companion turned her soft oyo3 on
l.'im in wondering surprise,
"tut now
that our wedding day hi so near." ho continued. "I feel that I must tell you ami
to be uhlo to bring to you a clear con
si ience. More than a year r.go I was in
Scotliind, ns you know, and whilo there a
lit tie Scotch lassie fell In love with mo.
I'll admit I was flattered, too. and well,
to tell the truth, I suppose I made lovo to
her, and finally went through tho Scotch
custom of breaking a sixpenco with her
partly because "hiio expected it, and I
couldn't bear to seo tho tears In lier b!:io
eyes, and partly because I couldn't resist
t lie romance of it. 1 kept my half; horo
It is."
I! laid tho littlo broken bit of silver la
the palm outstretched to receive it, kissing the littlo fingers as he did so.
"1'ut you love uia best, AL'iV" she murmured.
"Ay. lovo, better than lifo ilselfl" ho
said, and the crouching Cguro moaned as
if in pain, then roso aud stolo noiselessly
miu-ist'-
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Three rucan for Í1.
Ayrrs Herald nas 'ree.ls SIhkIo meals 5U oents.
and ru .lies of tlio I'uruiu uve octiuod to
bceoMii of great valtta l'jr paper pulp end
M KS. J. JOHNSON, Prop.
as u tilicr for lexlilo fabi'ics.
l!y a rcc'iit
ARIZONA
CLIFTON
s:!l;
uro mido from
invention wool und
reeds, and the Herald remarks: "Veha
examined heavy goods for overcoats,
blankets and gentlemen's v.'cir, felting
and black silk dress goods, nil mudo out
of tho liber of these rusho3, which for texture. Air liuUli, for strength und for holding colors wo could not distinguish from
COIIONADO SALOON,
Bimilar ginidsuiudo from wool and billi."
Chicago Lloruld.
PiiL-in-

Dealer In

We'll see!"

I'mler 9
Name. '
They ran away laughing, carrying Aüeo
a soldier has terved his five years' Fine
After
anil Cigars,
Lienors
Vines,
with thun, though sho looked bad; r.ud term of enlistment,
cud receive! an honevidently would bavo spoken. .Hut Mar orable discharge
a fictitious nauio,
gurth hud turned away, and was walking It is of no use to nude
if he returns to his
Tr.
sadly hoLteward.
thin auh whut it ull h.iiua. Bi'd if ha him
ro
enlists
within thirty
meant, and unless Ainu was there bi furo i
;r
l.o gets ( Ú
uud
his
proper
name
tys
fuir night u'he hiuldored to think what loos a
Hesdiiiiirtei-for itaiiehers, ProHcctorB
thun - woulJ If liu hud origher lito would bo alter that, until ho inally yei.r
enlisted
under his proper nume. It und Miners.
should come, with pointing lingers ar.d is
tho same in theuuvy. isowark Journal.
Muslo nlirlitly.
cruel sneers following her wherever she
went.
And If he should never cornel
Ilankiiiir und other ira.nes lieen ,l and conIt Is said that th Bavarian toval family
ller hf art stood still with sudden fear.
"You'll come to mi. Alna, dearie, costs thu' people over doOÜ.OUU marks, ut ducted strictly oo tho situare.
deariol" kk halt sobbed Ullder hir sbout 1, lUO.UUO ft year.
8
WM. C. OAK ICS, Manager.
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sr.'d Alar., doubtfully.
Some wuy ho cu'.:ld i.ct quko for.-e- t thu
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bade hiin good-by- .
"Hc.ik. what was that!"
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"Th"n I forgive you, yon bad bnyl" sl'.o
said, tenderly. "Ajid i:o doubt your
Scotch lassio forjot ull l.ujill jou tuloro
flic yer.r was out. und haj
uonio shepherd or sou.otl.ing they
aro most all shepherds lu tiootluud, aren't

It

I'or an instant tho girls wero silenced,
for to then the ceremony of breaking; a
Hiitpenre when plighting a troth was
much moro binding thun our euga'jenient
ring, so easily changed from uut hand to
another; and lu fact Is only exceeded In
ttolcumitv by ho murruige ceremony It
elf.
I'.ut tlio gills oon recovered
It would uot do to La cheated In
that way of so entertaining a bit of scandal.
"Saxpencea are mony," said one at lus'
"an' how ken wo but ye bruk ic yoursel t
Tb a year ago tho fair nirht sin ho li ft
ye; If your speech ba true, liu'il como
gain before tho year is oot so we'll wait
wi' a' pi.lience till fair ulglit, uu' then

For Toilet Use.
Ayer'i Hair Vigor keep tho hair soft
nnd pliant, Imparts to it the lurt.re and
freshness of youth, canses it to grow
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures
oil scalp diseases, and Is the most cleanly of all hair preparations.
TInir Vigor bns given trie
AV'pp'Q
"
porlaot satisfaction. 1 was
nearly bald for six years, duri'g which
ti'ne I used many hair prenaintions, but
without flueccss. Indeed, what littlo
hair I had wns cowing thinner, until
1 tried Ayei's Hair Vigor.
Í used
bottles of the V'gor, and my bead is now
well cvore.l with a new growth of l.air.
Judsun Ü. Chapel, l'eaboily, Mass.
ñ tr tl'ot lias become weak, frrrty,
pi,,t fnded, may have new lifo
laiViii
and color restored to it, by the uso oí
My hair was thin,
Ayer's Huir Vv;or.
faih'd, nod !ry, and fell out in large
quantity's. A.ver's Unir Vigor stepped
mv hair to Its
tiie l.iliing. r.ml ros'oi-eiigiiiid color. Ah a ilressing for the
iip.ir, this iirenaratioTi has no equal.
Mary K. Jiaiuiuond, Stillwater, Minn.
Tottth, nnd beauty, in tho
1
appearance of the hair, ma;,'
be presen ed uir an indelinito period by
A disthonsoof Avcr's Hair Vigor.
ease of the h: a!p oa'Hod my hair to become bei Vn and dry, und to fall out
freely, hoiking T Iried seenrd todo
me any good until 1 commenced usin
igov. 'I'hfoe botths of
Ayer'i;. Hair
this prejinration restorcil lay hair to r
bealtliv condition, nnd it is now soft
nnd pliant. My scalp is cured, and it
Mrj. ti. it.
is also free from dandruff.
i'cnv, .Milwaukee, V. is.
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As stock is liable to stray it is desirable
for owners to have their brands

widely

MECHANICS,

known, so that stray stock can be recog- STOCKMEN

ized and owners notified.

In order to have brands widely known
nd In fuel all who Uva in thlswotlon or
its wtjlla.ru In view.
A
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matter
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